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ABSTRACT. The Serpukhovian coral assemblages from Idmarrach and Tirhela formations (Adarouch, Morocco) have been studied. 
They yielded quite diverse assemblages with a total of 32 rugose and 1 tabulate species. The distribution of corals in the sections 
Idmarrach 1, 2, 3, and 4 and Tirhela 1 and 2 has been established, which include Serpukhovian and Bashkirian rocks. The Serpukhovian 
assemblages are composed mostly of species that have their higher abundance in the upper Viséan. However, most of the recorded taxa 
in Adarouch have been already mentioned in Serpukhovian rocks from Britain, Moscow Basin, Urals, Donets Basin and other North 
African regions such as Tindouf and Béchar. Thus, their stratigraphic range is not expanded. The coral diversity is mainly concentrated 
in biostromes from the Idmarrach 1 section. However, the high total diversity is due to the combination of favourable depositional 
settings and a mixture in different beds of several ecological environments, such as coral shoals, protected lagoons and microbial 
mounds.
Most Serpukhovian species have been recorded in areas from the western Palaeotethys previously mentioned. The total assemblage can 
be considered as typical for the late Mississippian in the western Palaeotethys. However, a small degree of isolation is registered by the 
absence in the Serpukhovian from Adarouch of the genera Lonsdaleia, Actinocyathus, Tizraia and Kizilia that have been recorded in 
other North African basins. That fact may be explained by the incipient rising of some areas as ‘highs’ due to the start of the collision 
between Gondwana and Laurasia.
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1. Introduction

The Carboniferous stratigraphic successions in Adarouch 
(central Morocco) range in age from the middle Viséan up to 
the Bashkirian (Fig. 1). They are composed of both siliciclastic 

and carbonate rocks that occur in several faulted blocks (Berkhli, 
1999; Vachard et al., 2006) and show excellent exposures that 
are prolific in diverse fossil groups such as foraminiferans, algae, 
brachiopods, conodonts, bryozoans, crinoids and corals. The 
description of the Serpukhovian coral assemblages from that area 
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Figure 1. Location of the Adarouch area 
(encased box) in the Moroccan Meseta. 
The photogeological map shows the 
location of the studied stratigraphic 
sections. Modified from Cózar et al. 
(2011).
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and their biostratigraphic, palaeogeographic and palaeoecologic 
implications is the main aim of this paper, which is presented as 
an homage to Eddy Poty, who studied the Mississippian corals 
during the last 40 years, providing much valuable data to our 
knowledge of both rugose corals and Carboniferous rocks. 

The first reference to the presence of rugose corals in the 
Adarouch area was provided by Termier & Termier (1950), 
who mentioned the Tizra outcrops at Adarouch and described 
Dibunophyllum vaughani from that locality. Termier et al. 
(1975) regarded the Adarouch outcrops to range in age from 
the Viséan to Serpukhovian. Later, Berkhli (1999) provided 
detailed stratigraphical and palaeontological data and defined 
three depositional sequences in the Carboniferous of Adarouch. 
He studied the Carboniferous stratigraphy of the Tizra Hills and 
defined the Oued Amhares Formation at the base, the Tizra and 
Mouarhaz formations in the middle and the Akerchi Formation 
at the top (Fig. 1). He also described the presence of laterally 
equivalent rocks to the Akerchi Formation in an eastern fault-
bounded sheet, where he defined the Idmarrach and Tirhela 
formations. The continental siliciclastic rocks of the Migoumess 
Formation crop out further east (Berkhli & Vachard, 2001, 2002). 
The coral assemblages from the Tizra, Akerchi and Idmarrach 
formations were originally described by Said (2005) in an 
unpublished Ph.D. Thesis and later reported by Said et al. (2007). 
The aulophyllids from those formations were described by Said 
& Rodríguez (2008). The taphonomical and palaeoecological 
features of the assemblages from the Akerchi and Tizra formations 
and their environmental implications were the aims of two later 
papers (Said et al., 2010, 2011). Herbig & Aretz (2015) also 
described some tabulate corals from the Tizra Formation.

The Serpukhovian from the Adarouch region is mainly present 
in the western block, where the Tirhela and Idmarrach formations 
represent a time interval that comprises most of the Serpukhovian 
and the basal Bashkirian (Cózar et al., 2008, 2011). The Akerchi 
Formation contains also Serpukhovian sandy limestones that 
basically did not yield corals, apart from the biostrome near 
the base. The Idmarrach Formation shows predominantly fine-
grained siliciclastic rocks (shales) interbedded with limestones in 
its lower part and well-bedded limestones in its upper part. The 
lower part of the Tirhela Formation is comparable to the upper 
part of the Idmarrach Formation, being composed mainly of 
limestones, but becomes more siliciclastic-rich in the upper part 
(Cózar et al., 2011). 

The coral assemblages from both formations are conspicuous; 
they occur mainly in biostromes occurring near the base and 
at the top of the Tirhela Formation and in a similar location in 
the upper limestones of the Idmarrach Formation. The lower 
biostromes are Serpukhovian in age, but the upper biostromes 
are lower Bashkirian in age (Cózar et al., 2011, Rodríguez et 
al., submitted). A first study of some assemblages from the 
Idmarrach Formation was undertaken by Said (2005, unpublished 
thesis) and later published in a brief compendium (Said et al., 
2007). They assigned a late Viséan age to the Idmarrach coral 
assemblages, based on the data of Berkhli and Vachard (2001, 
2002) and on the features of the coral assemblages that lack any 
indicator of a Serpukhovian age. However, Cózar et al. (2008, 
2011) studied the foraminifers and conodonts from the Adarouch 
area and established that only the base of the Akerchi Formation 
is uppermost Viséan in age, and that the Idmarrach and Tirhela 
formations are mostly Serpukhovian, reaching the Bashkirian in 
their upper beds. 

The coral assemblages from some beds of the Idmarrach 
Formation (Idmarrach 1 and  2 sections) were listed in Said 
et al. (2007). New sampling campaigns have been undertaken 
since then, providing additional specimens from the Idmarrach 2 
section and many specimens from a new section (Idmarrach 3), 
as well as from two isolated outcrops (Idmarrach 4 and Tirhela 1) 
and from the main section of Tirhela (Tirhela 2). The coral 
assemblages identified in the lower beds of both Idmarrach and 
Tirhela formations comprise typical late Viséan species (Said, 
2005; Said et al., 2007). 

2. Lithostratigraphic units

2.1. Idmarrach Formation

Corals are abundant in some levels of the Idmarrach Formation. 
Three partial sections comprising the total stratigraphy of that 
formation (Idmarrach 1,  2 and  3, Figs 1 & 2) and an isolated 
outcrop (Idmarrach 4, Figs 1 & 2) have been studied (Cózar et al., 
2011). The lowest beds containing corals occur in Idmarrach 3 
section, which is close to the base of the Formation. They are 
well-bedded, dark-grey limestones interbedded with shales, 
which pass laterally to a microbial mound showing stromatactoid 
cavities. Corals are common in the bedded limestones and in the 
flanks of the microbial mound (Figs 3.1-2). Some colonies are in 
growth position, but they mostly accumulated in debris beds. Up 
to 19 species belonging to 14 genera have been recorded there 
(Table 1). 

The Idmarrach 1 and Idmarrach 2 sections occur about 60 
metres above Idmarrach 3. The Idmarrach 1 and  2 sections are 
composed of well-bedded grey limestones which near the base 
constitute biostromes that contain abundant colonial and solitary 
corals and gigantoproductid brachiopods (Figs 3.2-3). Most 
colonies are in growth position or only slightly tilted (Fig. 2. 4). 
Corals occur also in the upper beds, but they are less common, 
except in the top beds of the Idmarrach 2 section, where another 
biostrome occurs (Idmarrach units 8 and 9, Fig. 2). That upper 
biostrome is Bashkirian in age and its coral assemblage is 
described in Rodríguez et al. (submitted). An isolated outcrop 
eastward from the previously mentioned sections has been called 
Idmarrach 4. The outcrop does not allow the measurement of a 
detailed log, but some additional corals have been collected there. 
Its precise stratigraphic position is unknown, but the lithologies 
and the coral assemblage indicate a possible correlation with 
Idmarrach 3 section. 

The assemblages from Idmarrach 1 and 2 were described by 
Said (2005) and listed by Said et al. (2007). Additional sampling 
and revision of some previous identifications in these sections, as 
well as sampling in Idmarrach 3 and 4 sections, provide new data 
on those assemblages. A total of 30 rugosan species belonging 
to 17 genera and one tabulate species have been recorded in the 
Serpukhovian part of all the Idmarrach sections. 25 species have 
been recorded from the Idmarrach 1 and 2 sections of which 18 
occur in the basal biostromes. Details of comparative assemblages 
are illustrated in Figure 2 and Table 1.

2.2. Tirhela Formation

The Tirhela Formation comprises about 40 metres of well-bedded 
and massive limestones that progressively pass upward to the 
siliciclastic deposits of the Migoumess Formation (Fig. 3.7). 
Below those rocks, there are some shales that are mainly covered. 
An isolated small outcrop about 50 metres below the main 
limestones, composed of sandy limestones, yielded some corals. 
The assemblage from that outcrop has been labelled as Tirhela 1. 
The main outcrop of the Tirhela Formation (Tirhela 2 section) 
shows a diverse assemblage of corals located in a biostrome near 
the base (Figs 2, 3.8). The corals are both, in growth position 
and reworked. The beds below and above the biostrome are rich 
in gigantoproductid brachiopods. The biostrome is regarded as 
equivalent to that near the base of Idmarrach  1 and  2. No corals 
have been collected in other beds of the Tirhela section, except in 
the transitional beds to the Migoumess Formation, where several 
biostromal beds yielded rugose corals of Bashkirian age, which 
have been described by Rodríguez et al. (submitted).

A total of 18 rugose species belonging to 15 genera have been 
recorded in the Serpukhovian part of the Tirhela sections. The 
biostrome at the base yielded 85% of the recorded species. In 
spite of the coral abundance in the Bashkirian biostromes at the 
top of the section, the diversity there is very low; only 4 rugose 
species have been recorded and more than 90% of the collected 
specimens belong to only 2 species, Siphonodendron tindoufense 
Rodríguez et al., 2013b and Corwenia sp. (Rodríguez et al., 
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Figure 2. Distribution of corals in the Idmarrach and Tirhela composite sections (adapted from Cózar et al., 2011).
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submitted). The tabulate genus Syringopora is only recorded in 
Tirhela in the Bashkirian (Table 1).

The complete assemblage of the Tizra Formation is shown in 
Figure 2 and listed in Table 1.

3. Coral assemblages

More than 300 coral specimens have been collected in the 
Serpukhovian interval of the studied sections, 25 specimens from 
Idmarrach 1, 120 specimens from Idmarrach 2, 70 specimens 
from Idmarrach 3, 15 specimens from Idmarrach 4, 5 specimens 
not located in a section from Idmarrach area, 10 specimens from 

Species IDM1 IDM2 IDM3 IDM4 TIR1 TIR2 

Haplolasma lamelliferum   X   X 

Haplolasma aff. parvicarinatum  O     
Aulophyllum fungites  XO X   X 

Clisiophyllum garwoodi  X X    
Clisiophyllum keyserlingi  X X   X 

Clisiophyllum sp.  X     
Dibunophyllum bipartitum X XO X X X X 

Dibunophyllum linnense  X     
Arachnolasma sinense  X X    
Arachnolasma cylindrica  X X   X 

Arachnolasma sp. aff. dibunophylloides   X    
Corwenia sp.  O    O 

Koninckophyllum interruptum  XO     
Koninckophyllum magnificum  X X X X X 

Palaeosmilia murchisoni  X X   XO 

Palastraea regia  X     
Aulokoninckophyllum carinatum  X X   X 

Semenoffia sp.   X    
Lithostrotion decipiens X XO X X X O 

Lithostrotion vorticale  X   X X 

Lithostrotion maccoyanum  X     
Siphonodendron martini X X    X 

Siphonodendron pauciradiale  X     
Siphonodendron irregulare  X X X  X 

Siphonodendron intermedium?  X X   X 

Siphonodendron tindoufense  O    O 

Siphonodendron cf. scaleberense  O     
Diphyphyllum lateseptatum  X X X   
Diphyphyllum furcatum  X  X   
Diphyphyllum fasciculatum  XO X X  X 

Solenodendron cf. hibernicum     X  
Solenodendron furcatum  O     
Axophyllum kirsopianum  X    X 

Gangamophyllum sp.      X 

Cystolonsdaleia? sp.  O     
Cyathaxonia cornu   X    
Zaphrentites sp.  X     
Zaphrufimia sp.   X    
Gen et sp. indet.      X 

Multithecopora sp.  X  X   
Syringopora sp.      O 

Total Serpukhovian rugose taxa                       3 25 19 7 5 16 

 

Table 1. Species occurrence 
in the Idmarrach and Tirhela 
formations. X = Occurrence 
in Serpukhovian rocks. O 
= Occurrence in Bashkirian 
rocks. IDM1 = Idmarrach 1, 
IDM2 = Idmarrach 2 IDM3 
= Idmarrach 3, IDM4 = 
Idmarrach 4, TIR1 = Tirhela 1, 
TIR2 = Tirhela 2.
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Figure 3. Serpukhovian outcrops that yielded corals in Idmarrach and Tirhela Formations. 1: Partial view of Idmarrach 1 section. 2: Detail of the beds 
containing corals in Idmarrach 1 section. 3: Detail of basal part of a biostrome, in the Idmarrach 2 section, composed of a pavement of gigantoproductid 
shells. Some coral colonies (dotted lines) are visible growing on the gigantoproductids. 4: Detail of a Siphonodendron colony in the biostromal beds in 
the Idmarrach 2 section (unit 1). 5: General view of the Idmarrach 3 section; up left (NW), massive microbial mound; right, well-bedded limestones. 6: 
Detail of the well-bedded limestones yielding corals. 7: general view of the Tirhela 2 section with steeply dipping beds to the south. 8: Detail of the beds 
yielding corals at the base of the Tirhela 2 section.
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Tirhela 1 and 60 specimens from Tirhela 2. The specimens have 
been studied by means of about 400 thin sections.

33 species (32 rugosans and 1 tabulate) have been identified 
in the Serpukhovian rocks (Fig. 2 and Table 1). The complete 
assemblages are shown in figures 4 to 7, following the systematic 
order proposed by Hill (1981).

The oldest assemblages are located in the Idmarrach 3 and 
Tirhela 1 sections that have been dated as Pendleian (early 
Serpukhovian) with foraminifers and conodonts (Cózar et al., 
2011). The corals are randomly distributed around a microbial 
mound. Most specimens are located in wackestones surrounding 
the mound, but some specimens are also located in packstones at 
the flank beds. They are mostly reworked and located with their 
larger dimensions parallel to the surface of the strata. However, 
some specimens are entire or almost, indicating a short transport. 
The assemblage is dominated by solitary corals, mostly belonging 
to the family Aulophyllidae. The most common species are 
Aulokoninckophyllum carinatum (Carruthers, 1909) (Figs 4.6a-

c), Dibunophyllum bipartitum (McCoy, 1849) and several species 
of the genus Arachnolasma Grabau, 1922 (Figs 5.8-10). Three 
additional species are represented by at least three specimens: 
Clisiophyllum garwoodi (Salée, 1913), Aulophyllum fungites 
(Fleming, 1828) (Fig. 5.2) and Koninckophyllum magnificum 
(Thomson & Nicholson, 1876). All other solitary species (Table 1) 
are scarce. Colonial corals are less common but their diversity is 
not low. Six species have been recorded, all of them belonging to 
the family Lithostrotionidae. Only two of them are represented by 
three or more specimens in our collections, Lithostrotion decipiens 
(McCoy, 1849) and Siphonodendron irregulare (Phillips, 1836). 
Some solitary undissepimented corals have been recorded in marly 
beds interbedded with the limestones: Cyathaxonia cornu Michelin, 
1847 (Fig. 6.9) and Zaphrufimia sp. (Fig. 6.8). The assemblage from 
Tirhela 1 is less diverse, composed only of 5 species and showing 3 
species in common with Idmarrach 3. Only Lithostrotion vorticale 
(Parkinson, 1808) (Fig. 7.2) and Solenodendron cf. hibernicum 
(Clarke, 1966) (Fig. 6.4), represented by single specimens, have 
been not recorded in Idmarrach 3.

Figure 4. Solitary and colonial rugose corals of the Idmarrach and Tirhela sections 1: Koninckophyllum interruptum Thomson & Nicholson, 1876, 
specimen IDM2/1-17, 1a: transverse section, 1b: longitudinal section. 2: Koninckophyllum magnificum (Thomson & Nicholson, 1876), specimen 
IDM2/1-30, 2a: transverse section, 2b: longitudinal section. 3: Palaeosmilia murchisoni Milne-Edwards & Haime, 1848, specimen IDM3/1-2, transverse 
section. 4: Palastraea regia (Phillips, 1836), specimen IDM2/4-2, transverse section. 5-6: Aulokoninckophyllum carinatum (Carruthers, 1909) 5: 
specimen IDM2/1-54, 5a: transverse section, 5b: longitudinal section. 6: specimen IDM3/1-15, 6a: transverse section, 6b: longitudinal section, 6c: 
enlarged view of 6a to show carinae in dissepimentarium. 7: Semenoffia sp., specimen IDM3/1-25, 7a: transverse section, 7b: longitudinal section. Scale 
bar 1 cm, same for all pictures except 6c.
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Figure 5. Solitary rugose corals of the Idmarrach and Tirhela sections 1: Haplolasma lamelliferum Semenoff-Tian-Chansky, 1974, specimen TIR2/1-
15, 1a: transverse section. 1b: longitudinal section. 2: Aulophyllum fungites (Fleming, 1828), specimen IDM3/1-8, transverse section. 3: Clisiophyllum 
garwoodi (Salée, 1913), specimen IDM2/1-53, transverse section. 4: Clisiophyllum sp. specimen IDM2/1-56, transverse section. 5: Clisiophyllum 
keyserlingi (McCoy, 1849) specimen TIR2/1-3, 5a: transverse section. 5b: longitudinal section. 6: Dibunophyllum bipartitum (McCoy, 1849), specimen 
IDM2/2-15, transverse section. 7: Dibunophyllum linnense Hill, 1940, specimen IDM2/2-9, transverse section. 8: Arachnolasma sinense (Yabe & 
Hayasaka, 1920), specimen IDM3/1-34, transverse section. 9: Arachnolasma cylindrica Yü, 1933), specimen IDM3/1-8, transverse section. 10: 
Arachnolasma sp. cf. dibunophylloides (Gorsky in Volkova, 1941), IDM3/1-35, 10a: transverse section. 10b: longitudinal section. Scale bar 1 cm, same 
for all pictures.
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Figure 6. Colonial and solitary corals (rugose and tabulate) of the Idmarrach and Tirhela sections. 1: Diphyphyllum lateseptatum (McCoy, 1849) 
specimen IDM2/1-13, 1a: transverse section. 1b: longitudinal section. 2: Diphyphyllum furcatum Hill, 1940, specimen IDM2/1-12, 2a: transverse 
section, 2b: longitudinal section. 3: Diphyphyllum fasciculatum (Fleming, 1828), specimen IDM2/1-24, 3a: transverse section, 3b: longitudinal section. 
4: Solenodendron cf. hibernicum (Clarke, 1966) specimen TIR1/1-2, transverse and longitudinal sections. 5: Axophyllum kirsopianum (Thomson, 1880) 
specimen TIR2/1-19, transverse section. 6: Gangamophyllum sp., specimen TIR2/1-32, transverse section. 7: Zaphrentites sp., specimen IDM2/1-27, 
transverse section. 8: Zaphrufimia sp., specimen IDM3/1-50, transverse section. 9: Cyathaxonia cornu Michelin, 1846, specimen IDM3/1-51, transverse 
section. 10: Gen et sp. indet., specimen TIR2/1-34, transverse section. 11. Multithecopora sp., specimen IDM4/10, oblique section. Scale bar 1 cm, same 
for all pictures.
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Figure 7. Colonial rugose corals of the Idmarrach and Tirhela sections. 1: Lithostrotion decipiens (McCoy, 1849), specimen IDM2/1-5, transverse 
section. 2: Lithostrotion vorticale (Parkinson, 1808), specimen IDM2/1-36, transverse section. 3: Lithostrotion maccoyanum (Milne-Edwards & Haime, 
1851), specimen IDM2/1-25, transverse section. 4: Siphonodendron martini (Milne-Edwards & Haime, 1851), specimen TIR2/1-27, transverse section. 
5: Siphonodendron pauciradiale (McCoy, 1844), specimen IDM2/2-11, 5a: transverse section, 5b: longitudinal section. 6: Siphonodendron irregulare 
(Phillips, 1836) specimen IDM2/1-2, 6a: transverse section, 6b: longitudinal section. 7-8: Siphonodendron intermedium? Poty, 1981: 7: specimen 
IDM2/1-7, 7a: transverse section, 7b: longitudinal section, 8: specimen IDM2/1-10, longitudinal section. Scale bar 1 cm, same for all pictures.
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The assemblages from the unit 1 of the sections Idmarrach 1 
and  2 occur in biostromal beds. The age of those biostromes, 
as well as those in the base of Tirhela 2 is Arnsbergian (late 
Serpukhovian) (Cózar et al., 2011). They are composed mainly 
of gigantoproductid brachiopods and colonial corals, but 
solitary dissepimented corals are common too. The outcrop 
at Idmarrach 2 shows a wide upper bedding surface where the 
colonies cover most of the exposed area. They are commonly cut 
in transverse sections. When lateral parts of the bed are seen in 
the eroded surface, the colonies show corallites oriented upwards 
(Fig. 3.4). If erosion of the strata is deeper, a pavement composed 
of gigantoproductid shells can be observed (Fig. 3.3). Some 
coral colonies are visible growing on the gigantoproductids. As 
most colonies seem to be in growth position, it is regarded as an 
autobiostrome (Kershaw, 1994).

The coral assemblage is dominated by lithostrotionids (Table 
1 and Fig. 2). The most abundant species are Siphonodendron 
intermedium? Poty, 1981 (Figs 7.7-8) and Lithostrotion decipiens 
(McCoy, 1849) (Fig. 7.1). The identification of the first species 
is given with a question mark, because the specimens show a 
conspicuous uniform size of corallites (tabularium 4.2-5.2 mm) 
and number of septa (19-23), that differs from the holotype by 
the presence of longer major septa, some of which reach the 
columella and a more complex tabularium. Other colonial species 
occurring in the same beds are Lithostrotion vorticale (Parkinson, 
1808) (Fig. 7.2), Siphonodendron martini (Milne-Edwards & 
Haime, 1851) (Fig. 7.4), Siphonodendron pauciradiale (McCoy, 
1844) (Fig. 7.5), Siphonodendron irregulare (Phillips, 1836) 
(Fig. 7.6a-b), Diphyphyllum lateseptatum (McCoy, 1849) (Fig. 
6.1a-b), Diphyphyllum furcatum Hill, 1940 (Fig. 6.2a-b) and 
Diphyphyllum fasciculatum (Fleming, 1828) (Fig. 6.3a-b).

Solitary dissepimented corals are also common and diverse 
in the biostromes of Idmarrach 1 and  2, and in interbedded 
marls, but they are usually reworked and rarely complete. Most 
species are represented by one or two specimens, only being 
quite abundant Dibunophyllum bipartitum (McCoy, 1849) (Fig. 
4. 6), Koninckophyllum interruptum Thomson & Nicholson, 
1876 (Fig. 4.1a-b) and Koninckophyllum magnificum (Thomson 
& Nicholson, 1876) (Fig. 4.2a-b). A single specimen of the genus 
Zaphrentites Hudson, 1941 (Fig. 6.7) has been recorded in the 
interbedded marls.

Corals in the upper beds of the Idmarrach 2 section are less 
abundant and diverse (Fig. 2). Only one fragmented colony of 
Palastraea regia (Phillips, 1836) (Fig. 4.4) and some specimens 
of Aulophyllum fungites (Fleming, 1828) and Palaeosmilia 
murchisoni Milne-Edwards & Haime, 1848 have been recorded. 

The biostromes at the base of the section Tirhela 2 show also a 
high abundance of colonial corals (Table 1, Fig. 2). In this case, part 
of the colonies are reworked. The assemblage is quite similar in its 
composition to that of Idmarrach 1 and  2, but the most abundant 
colonial coral species in Tirhela 2 is Siphonodendron irregulare 
(Phillips, 1836) and Dibunophyllum bipartitum (McCoy, 1849) 
and Axophyllum kirsopianum (Thomson, 1880) (Fig. 6.5) of 
the solitary rugosans. The diversity is somewhat lower than in 
Idmarrach 1 and  2, but in Tirhela occur some species that have 
been not recorded in Idmarrach, such as Gangamophyllum sp. 
(Fig. 6.6) and Haplolasma lamelliferum Semenoff-Tian-Chansky, 
1974, (Fig. 3.1a-b). With the exception of the biostromes at the 
base and at the top (the latter being Bashkirian in age) no other 
corals have been recorded in Tirhela 2 section. 

4. Biostratigraphic and Palaeogeographic connotations
The coral assemblages from Idmarrach and Tirhela formations 
show several peculiarities regarding their stratigraphical location. 
The assemblages are dominated by species whose distribution in 
the northern areas of the western Palaeotethys is mainly upper 
Viséan. Comparing with biostratigraphical charts from Britain 
(Mitchell, 1989), Belgium and northern France (Poty, 1981, 
1985; Poty et al., 2006; Denayer et al., 2011) and south-west 
Spain (Rodríguez & Somerville, 2007), most species occur in 
the upper Viséan and do not reach the Serpukhovian in those 
regions. However, the main reason for that is because marine 

Serpukhovian rocks are scarce in the north-western Palaeotethys 
and the increasing tectonic movements produce mainly 
terrigenous facies that are not favourable for the development 
of corals (Fedorowski, 1981). In spite of that, Hill (1938-1941) 
mentions the persistence in the Namurian (Serpukhovian) from 
Britain of Aulophyllum fungites (Fleming, 1828), Clisiophyllum 
keyserlingi McCoy, 1849, Dibunophyllum bipartitum (McCoy, 
1849), Koninckophyllum magnificum (Thomson & Nicholson, 
1876), K. interruptum (Thomson & Nicholson, 1876), 
Diphyphyllum lateseptatum (McCoy, 1849), Lithostrotion 
decipiens (McCoy, 1849), L. maccoyanum Milne-Edwards 
& Haime, 1851, Siphonodendron martini (Milne-Edwards & 
Haime, 1851) (with a question mark), S. pauciradiale (McCoy, 
1844), Palastraea regia (Phillips, 1836), and other species that do 
not occur in the Serpukhovian from Adarouch, belonging to the 
genera Lonsdaleia McCoy, 1849 and Actinocyathus D’Orbigny, 
1849. She also indicates the presence of Cyathaxonia cornu 
Michelin, 1847 and several species of Zaphrentis Rafinesque & 
Clifford, 1820 that now are included in the genera Zaphrentites 
Hudson, 1941 and Zaphrufimia Fedorowski, 2012. 

The analysis of coral assemblages in other regions of north-
central Palaeotethys shows that some species recorded in the 
Serpukhovian from Adarouch were already identified in the 
Serpukhovian from Poland (Fedorowski, 1981; Khoa, 1977), 
Donets Basin (Vassiljuk, 1960), Voronezh anteclise (Kozyreva, 
1973), Moscow Basin (Dobrolyubova, 1952, 1958, 1970), Urals 
(Degtyarev, 1973; Kachanov, 1965, 1975; Sayutina, 1973), 
Novaya Zemlya (Gorsky, 1938, 1951) and Kazakhstan (Bykova, 
1966). Thus, all the genera (or their equivalents) and most species 
recorded in the Serpukhovian of Adarouch have been previously 
cited in the Serpukhovian from the north-central Palaeotethys 
region.

Studies in other areas from North Africa (Fig. 8) indicate 
that many species reach upper levels in different basins. Thus, 
Semenoff-Tian-Chansky (1974, 1985) demonstrates the presence 
of Dibunophyllum bipartitum (McCoy, 1849), Palaeosmilia 
murchisoni Milne-Edwards & Haime, 1848, Koninckophyllum 
interruptum (Thomson & Nicholson, 1876), Aulokoninckophyllum 
carinatum (Carruthers, 1909), Clisiophyllum keyserlingi McCoy, 
1849, Gangamophyllum Gorsky, 1938, etc. in the Serpukhovian 
from the Béchar Basin. However, none of the lithostrotionids 
that occur in Adarouch reach the Serpukhovian in Béchar, except 
perhaps Lithostrotion maccoyanum Milne-Edwards & Haime, 
1851 and Diphyphyllum lateseptatum (McCoy, 1849). 

Aretz (2011) adds the presence of Siphonophyllia 
samsonensis (Salée, 1913), Haplolasma paraarciferum Aretz, 
2011, Clisiophyllum keyserlingi McCoy, 1849, Arachnolasma sp. 
and Lithostrotion decipiens (McCoy, 1849), in the Serpukhovian 
of the Illizi Basin and Palaeosmilia murchisoni Milne Edwards 
& Haime, 1848, Dibunophyllum bipartitum (McCoy 1849), 
Koninckophyllum magnificum Thomson & Nicholson, 1876, 
K. interruptum Thomson & Nicholson, 1876 and Lithostrotion 
vorticale (Parkinson, 1808) in the Serpukhovian of the Reggane 
Basin. 

Rodríguez et al. (2013a) described coral assemblages from 
the north flank of the Tindouf Basin (south Morocco). Most coral 
species occur there later than in north-western Palaeotethys; the 
Serpukhovian assemblages contain many species in common 
with those from Adarouch: Arachnolasma cylindrica Yü, 1933, 
Palastraea regia (Phillips, 1836), Palaeosmilia murchisoni 
Milne Edwards & Haime, 1848, Koninckophyllum interruptum 
Thomson & Nicholson, 1876, Aulophyllum fungites Fleming, 
1828, Dibunophyllum bipartitum (McCoy, 1849), Diphyphyllum 
furcatum Hill, 1940, D. lateseptatum (McCoy, 1849), Lithostrotion 
decipiens (McCoy, 1849), L. vorticale (Parkinson, 1808), 
Siphonodendron irregulare (Phillips, 1836), S. pauciradiale 
(McCoy, 1849), S. martini (Milne-Edwards & Haime, 1851). 
However, some genera recorded in Tindouf are not present in 
the Serpukhovian from Adarouch, such as Lonsdaleia McCoy, 
1849, Actinocyathus D’Orbigny, 1849, Kizilia Degtyarev, 1965 
and Tizraia Said & Rodríguez, 2007 (Rodríguez et al., 2013a; 
Somerville et al., 2013). The last named genus occurs in the 
upper Viséan from the Tizra and Akerchi formations; Lonsdaleia 
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McCoy, 1849, Actinocyathus D’Orbigny, 1849 and Kizilia 
Degtyarev, 1965 are not present in Adarouch (Said et al., 2013). 

No Serpukhovian rocks yielding corals have been recorded 
in the Jerada Basin (Aretz, 2010a), but upper Viséan assemblages 
show high similarities to those from Adarouch. A similar situation 
occurs in the Khenifra region, south of Adarouch and part of the 
same Azrou-Khenifra Basin, where only Asbian and Brigantian 
assemblages have been recorded (Aretz & Herbig, 2010; 
Somerville et al., 2012; Rodríguez et al., 2012; Said et al., 2013). 
As to be expected, those assemblages show high similarities with 
those from Adarouch.

All data provided by the Serpukhovian assemblages in the 
western Palaeotethys indicate that no dramatic changes occurred 
in the transition from the Viséan to the Serpukhovian. Corals 
disappear only in those areas where the Variscan Orogeny affected 
the environment, reducing the epicontinental seas or providing 
large amounts of terrigenous material. Moreover, most species 
are very conservative, remaining unchanged during a long period 
that may be estimated between 12 and 15 million years. As stated 
in recent research of areas where the shallow-water carbonate 
platforms were preserved up to the Bashkirian (Kossovaya, 1996; 
Fedorowski et al., 2012; Rodríguez et al., 2013b, Cózar et al., 
2014), some species such as Palaeosmilia murchisoni Milne-
Edwards & Haime, 1848, Palastraea regia (Phillips, 1836), 
Dibunophyllum bipartitum (McCoy, 1849), remain unchanged 
and new species from other genera (Actinocyathus D’Orbigny, 
1849, Arachnolasma Grabau, 1922, Gangamophyllum Gorsky, 
1938, Axophyllum Milne-Edwards & Haime, 1851, Lithostrotion 
Fleming, 1828, Diphyphyllum Lonsdale, 1845, Siphonodendron 
McCoy, 1849, etc.) still remain. Adarouch is an excellent example 
of that, because some of the species recorded in the Serpukhovian 
reach the Bashkirian (Rodríguez et al., submitted). 

 In the same way, the high degree of similarity of the 
Serpukhovian coral assemblages from Adarouch to those from 
the northern Palaeotethys and to those from the Saharan Basins 
indicates that the routes for migration of corals (mainly by means 
of currents transporting their planulae) were still open during the 
Serpukhovian (Fig. 8). The massifs and highs that were beginning 
to develop in North Africa such as the Ougarta Shield, Reguibat 
Shield and multiple blocks in the Moroccan Meseta (Huvelin, 
1967, 1969; Bouabdelli, 1989) were only partial barriers, which 
impeded the migration of some species/genera such as Lonsdaleia 
McCoy, 1849, Actinocyathus D’Orbigny, 1849, Kizilia Degtyarev, 
1965, etc., but they represent a small percentage of the total 
assemblages, which show a very high degree of similarity and is 
typical for the Palaeotethys. 

5. Palaeoecological inferences
The assemblages from Idmarrach and Tirhela occur mainly in 
some concentrations that may be regarded as biostromes. The 
biostrome located at the base of Idmarrach 1 and  2 sections 
show most colonies in growth position, thus constituting an 
autobiostrome (Kershaw, 1994), but most solitary corals are 
reworked. On the other hand, some beds above it and the biostrome 
located at approximately the same stratigraphic level at the base 
of Tirhela, show all solitary corals and most colonies tilted or 
reworked (parabiostromes). Some beds in Idmarrach 3 section 
show also tilted and reworked colonies, but some other beds 
contain coral/brachiopods debris. Gigantoproductid brachiopods 
are abundant, both in the biostromal beds, and in beds above and 
below the biostromes. They are in growth position in some beds, 
mainly inverted in some other beds and reworked and fragmented 
in other instances. The rocks are well-bedded limestones with 
conspicuous bedding planes, which indicate notable interruptions 
in the sedimentation. All these features indicate a shallow-
water platform that was colonized repeatedly by corals and 
gigantoproductid brachiopods. The periodic occurrence of storms 
produced the reworking of the coral and brachiopod assemblages 
in some instances or their preservation, when consolidation of the 
beds resulted before a storm occurred.

The coral assemblages from the Serpukhovian biostromes can 
be compared to the Rugose Coral Association (RCA) 4 of Somerville 
& Rodríguez (2007). In spite of the age difference (the RCAs were 
defined based on upper Viséan assemblages), it is notable for the 
coincidence in terms of taxonomic diversity, development of growth 
form types, transport index, associated biotas and lithofacies. The 
main difference lies in the absence of massive cerioid colonies 
of Actinocyathus D’Orbigny, 1849, whose ecological niche is 
substituted by Lithostrotion Fleming, 1828 in Idmarrach and Tirhela. 
The biostromal assemblage can also be regarded as the C1-C3 type 
of Aretz (2010b), because some areas of the biostromes show the 
dominance of fasciculate colonies in growth position, but in other 
areas, there are important amounts of coral debris. Some intercalated 
beds of marly limestones that yielded common solitary and scarce 
colonial corals are included in the RCA 1 (Somerville & Rodríguez, 
2007), with the most common genera, the same as in the upper Viséan 
assemblages: Aulophyllum Milne-Edwards & Haime, 1850 and 
Dibunophyllum Thomson & Nicholson, 1876. More sporadically, 
there are beds containing less abundant corals, mainly belonging 
to Siphonodendron McCoy, 1849, but also to solitary genera, such 
as Axophyllum Milne-Edwards & Haime, 1851, Arachnolasma 
Grabau, 1922, Clisiophyllum Dana, 1846 and Dibunophyllum 
Thomson & Nicholson, 1876. Those beds are regarded as RCA5. 
The combination of these three types of associations, allow the 
interpretation of the environment as dominated by coral shoals (RCA 
4) that protect lagoons (RCA5 and RCA1) (Somerville & Rodríguez, 
2007, fig. 3).

At Idmarrach 3 section, a microbial mound is identified. The 
beds yielding corals are mainly located in the flanks of the mound 
and in well-bedded limestones with coral debris near the mound. 
They show a high diversity and are dominated by Siphonodendron 
irregulare, Lithostrotion decipiens, Koninckophyllum magnificum, 
Aulokoninckophyllum carinatum and Dibunophyllum bipartitum. 
Some undissepimented corals occur also there. They represent a 
mixture of corals developed near and on the mound flanks (RCA 
4-6), small corals living in the deeper facies (RCA8) near the 
mounds, and coral debris removed from shallower zones (RCA5).

6. Conclusions
The Serpukhovian assemblages from Idmarrach and Tirhela 
formations yielded quite diverse assemblages; 29 species of 
rugose corals in the four Idmarrach sections combined and 
18 species in both Tirhela sections. A total of 32 rugose and 1 
tabulate species have been recorded.

Those Serpukhovian assemblages are composed mostly of 
species that have their higher abundance in the upper Viséan. 
However, most recorded taxa have been already documented in 
Serpukhovian rocks from different areas in the central and western 
Palaeotethys and their stratigraphic range is not expanded.

Figure 8. Palaeogeography of northwestern Africa and southwestern 
Europe during the upper Mississippian, showing the main marine basins 
(modified from Coronado et al., 2015).
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The high diversity is due to the combination of favourable 
environments and a mixture of several ecological settings, such 
as coral shoals, protected lagoons and microbial mounds.

Most species have been recorded in other areas from the 
western Palaeotethys. The total assemblage can be considered 
as typical for the late Mississippian from the Palaeotethys. 
However, a small degree of isolation is registered by the absence 
of some genera that have been recorded in other North African 
basins. That fact may be explained by the incipient rising of some 
massifs/highs due to the start of collision between Gondwana and 
Laurasia (Blakey, 2007, 2008).
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